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INTRODUCTION

Marine Department of Malaysia is the Designated Authority (DA) for maritime security and monitors Malaysia in accordance to Merchant Shipping Ordinance 1952 and towards International Ship and Port Facility Security (ISPS) Code.
INTRODUCTION

- Company Security Officer = 144
- International Ship Security Certificate = 530
- Maritime Transport Security Area = 21
  - *Maritime Transport Security Officer* = 21
- Marine Facility Security Area = 98
  - *Marine Facility Security Officer* = 95
- Recognised Security Organization = 12
e-isps developed in 2012

It aims:

Digitization & storage - all information with regards of ISPS compliance ports in Malaysia using web based system

MTSA / MF Details
Security Assessment MTSA / MF
Security Plan MTSA / MF
Medium for processing Statement of Compliance (SoC) application within stipulated time and paperless -

New /initial application
Unscheduled verification
Renewal application
Medium for reporting Maritime Security Incidents

online reporting system for ship and ports transmission of incidents information statistical data & record
E-ISPS LOGIN PAGE

Login: 
Password: 

Login

Note: Password is case sensitive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Issue Number</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>📝</td>
<td>20121230100104</td>
<td>New JLM Notices Upload</td>
<td>10/12/2012 10:01:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>📝</td>
<td>20121230095639</td>
<td>New Organization Chart Upload</td>
<td>10/12/2012 09:56:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Security Incident Report (SIR)

Note: Please enter all necessary details before proceed.

**Incident Information**

- Date: 
- Time (UTC): 
- Name of MTSO/MFSC/CSO/SSO: 
- Name of MTSA/MFSA/Company/Ship: 

**Ship Information**

- Flag: 
- Call Sign: 
- IMO/MMSI No:
Date: 24/04/2013

Statistic of New Application of Statement of Compliance (SoC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME OF MARITIME TRANSPORT</th>
<th>NAME OF MARINE FACILITY</th>
<th>MFSO / NTSO</th>
<th>DATE OF APPLICATION (DATE OF SUBMIT)</th>
<th>EXPIRED DATE OF SOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lembaga Peisuhuan Sabah</td>
<td>Peisuhan Kota Kinabalu</td>
<td>Kaslin @ Kaisirin bin Jaman</td>
<td>28/12/2012</td>
<td>27/12/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### List of DA/MTSO/MFSO/RSO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Name of Maritime Transport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abd Razak bin Mustafri</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tgbatu@tgbatu.com">tgbatu@tgbatu.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pejabat Pelabuhan Tawau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abdul Aziz bin Abd Majid</td>
<td>MTSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdozic@marine.gov.my">abdozic@marine.gov.my</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jabatan Laut Wilayah Persetujuan Labuan dan Laut China Selatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abdul Majid bin Hj. Ras</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:majid@marine.gov.my">majid@marine.gov.my</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lembaga Pelabuhan Johor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Abu Bakar bin Mohd. Awil</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abubahar@lpp.com.my">abubahar@lpp.com.my</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lembaga Pelabuhan Johor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ad. Azhan bin Ahmad</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tehermanvcon@gmail.com">tehermanvcon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pejabat Lautang Lembong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Afandi bin Fea'at</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afandi@minho.com.my">afandi@minho.com.my</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lembaga Pelabuhan Johor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ahmad Mansor Sali</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmadmansorsa@northport.com">ahmadmansorsa@northport.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lembaga Pelabuhan Klang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ahmed Mukhlis bin Ahmed Rashid</td>
<td>MFSO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mukhlis@erfouri.com.my">mukhlis@erfouri.com.my</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pejabat Pelabuhan Lumut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Port Security Org. Chart*
THANK YOU